
:n that it wis provided that Mi.ALLiS bWilt SHERIFF'S SALE.

Kotlcs is hereby given that by virtue of
warrant issued out of the countv court or

brought in the Linn coua.
court. Regarding later develop
meuts the Albany Herald of SaJ
urday contains the followingC yTuaVe William flail

y
ftc mm mm mm

For 30 .day
we will offer all our Tallin plione and
Columbia Graphophoiies at twenty-fiv-e

per cent discount. We are also
adding to our line the VICTOR and
EDISON talking machines. These
two machines need no boasting-th- ey

speak for themselves. Ve also carry
the following lines of records: -

VictorRecords, onophone Records,
Columbia Records, Edison Records,

American Records.
Remember, we are headquarters for
the above lines. v

GRAHAM.':.., WELLS

D.E. MATTHEWS

Graduate Optician
. and Jeweler

Fits eyes accurately and scientifically. We give better bar-

gains in Diamonds, Watches Jand Jewelry than
any store in Corvallis -

16 fiizs gold filled hunting, 23 year case with 15 jeweled Elgin movement $15.50
Baby an? children's eoljd'gold rings, plain and fancy each,

' - - .50
Your watch cleaned and guaranteed one year for . : . . i.eo

(Can not he done better at. any price.)
Mainsprings, guaranteed one year . - - - - l.rjO

The above are samples of our bargains; calland judgo for yourself.

D. C. Hlosiantl.

CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.
Patronizo Homo iffdustpy.El

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazetr Publishing Company.

The sn' a iptloa price of the Gazkttb
for several v:vs has beeu, and remain,

f rr auMi-ii- or 5 per cent di crnnr if

HAD GOOD INFLUENCE.

Governor Cummins had a good
effect on the republicans at large
when he attempted- - to create
mutiny in the ranks, for instead
of winning them from the party
to his own particular views he
but cemented and bound them;
closer to the ranks. Open rebel-
lion and antagonism is in a man-

ner a safe-guar- d, and it is only
in times of peace that there is
danger of the enemy stealing in-

to the party and corrupting the
loyalty of ics members.

In his Lrspectacular efforts not

long ago to win the republicans
away from their principles the
erratic governor of Iowa but
acted as a beacon light pointing
the right and wrong paths that
they should trod and they are
keeping right in the straight and
narrow way. This eccentric
governor has undertaken to re-

form the tariff and yet pose as a
republican. The tariff rates and
schedules, are on republican prin-- ,
ciples pure and simple and is
very acceptable to republicans.
The Dingley tariff is the work
of republicans and is good enough
for them; they will stand by it;
they believe in it just as it is,
and the efforts of Governor Cum-
mins will but make them stick
the closer.

' If the governor expects to se
cure a following he will have to
declare himself other than a re
publican- - On the lines suggested
by thjs gentleman he would do
well to look to the democrats
and if he would be very success'
ful we suggest that he become
one of that party. Reformed in
tne sense tnat uummins: and
others of his way of thinking
want it reformed it will not be
until the country at large de-

clares against protection and the
principles thereof.

PROMISE TO OBEY.

If the railroad magnates make
their word good there is promise
of a "square deal'' for the people
at the hands of the various rail.
roads of the country. It seems
too good to be ; true. Y Several
weeks ago it was reported that
the managements of nearly all
the railroads east of Chicago and
St. Louis had decided to confer

-- with the interstate com
merce commission, thus hold
ing out the olive branch to the
government, j -

. We now learn that those lines
which are west of Chicago and
St. Louis have decided to join
hands with the movement for
the public good. The railroad
people declare themselves thor-

oughly in earnest, and " if the
commission is in accord it really
looks as though the death knel
had been sounded for freight re
bates, preferential rebates, and
various discriminating Tacts -- of
railroad people for or against
various classes of our. citizens,
Should this come about, as there
is now 'ground for hoping that it
will, we must thank President
Roosevelt more than any other
man for our emancipation.

Defect in Credentials.

ine iouowmg aispatcn was
sent out from Washington, D. C
under date of December 2 r, .re-

garding the credentials of John
M. Gearm, the newly appointed
Uaitea btates senator from Ore
gon:
- John-M- . Gearin, the newly ap.
pointed senator from Oregon, was

Gearin shall i,rve until his suc-

cessor is elected." -

He said that the governor had
no constitutional 'right to place
such a restriction upon the at
pointment. ' He, however, with
drew the objection after Sp-fne- i

and Teller had sugestrr! thai v'

certificate is . not without p. --

cedent. '.' ":

Spooner agreed that the words
objected to were surplusage, but
pointed out that they did not in-

validate the appointment which,
he said, was regular in other re
spects.

' -
,

Mr. Gearm was then escorted
by Mr. Fulton to the vice-pres- i-

deat's deslt, where the oath of
office was administered. Mr.
Gearin to k a seat on the demo-
cratic side of the chamber. He
is the first democrat to occupy a
se.it in the senate from Oregon
since 1887, when Slater . retired
from that body.

Trie bilK extending for one
vear the time allowed the Council
City and-- Solomon River ' Rail-
road, of Alaska, for the comple-
tion of its line was. passed.

At 13:36 p. m. the senate went
info executive session, and at 1 :io
p. m. adjourned until January 4,
1906.

Rare Shellfish.

Yaquina bay is the home of
the rock oyster, and upon the
beaches of Newport and Nye
Creek are to . be fouhd many
things of interest in the way of
water agates, rare shells, etc. To
the many from these parts who
make, frequent pilgrimage to
the bay" this from the last

Scientific American will be of
interest:

''The rock oyster is fonnd only
on the coasts of Spain : and of
Oregon. At Yaquina Bay, a
favorite summer resort of Ore-gonia- ns

digging rock oysters is a
regular pastime. In the early
morning, before the sun is higta
crowds armed with picks and
shovels wend their . way to the
famous rock oyster beds. Pro-
fessor Condon, the state geologist
of Oregen, says of the rock oyster:

Its scientific name is ' Pho'.as.
Like alt bivalves, it has right and
ten vaives, eacn naving-

- on its
middle portion a triangular rasp-
like valve.' It is this rasp-lik- e

organ that enables it to excavate
and keep its burrow open. The
rasp is not hard enough of itself
to cut; the rock, but the hard
quartz sand that rests in the folds
of the rasp gradually wears away
the stone as fast as needed, cor
responding v with the. growth of
the oyster."'.':; When the eggs are
hatched in the sea water, they
look like small, patches of jelly-
fish, and for several days swim
about without lines of their future
shells forming about them.

each looks for a vacant
spot on a rock surface, and when
found, he backs against it and
goes into" business. . They are
preferred to all other bivalves for
the tableland as they are found
only in one place on the coast 01

Spain and at Yaquina, they are
an unparalled attraction."

In connection" with the-- article
from which this extract is made,
a familiar picture .appears, entit-
led, "Digging; for Rock Oysters
a: Yaquina Bay, Oregon." Al-

bany Herald.
We believe the editor of the

Herald had Dr. M. M. Davis'
oysters in mind.

"The Missouri Girl."

December 5, 1905. 'The Mis
souri Girl" played
and the Morning Ulympiau said
of it: -

Miss Bessie Ciifton as Daisy
Grubb, w a s irresistible.' A
simple little country girl she was,
bubbling over with spirits and
pretty as a picture, with dark
curls clustering around her win
some face. She simply paptivat-e- d

the audience, !which watched
her every movement with delight
and went into convulsions of
laughter , over her quaint sayings
and catchy songs. J'

Wilma Warren Case.

Our readers will recall the fact
that last spring Mr. and Mrs.
John Senger, of this city, brought
suit 10 recover ine custody 01
their granddaughter, Wilma
Warren, from Mr. and Mrs. John
Warren, parents of the father of
little .Wil ma.- - rasp -- '.toss

the state of Oregon for the county of Ben- -
con, Dearme tne seal of said court, to the
sheriff of said county directed and delivered,
and bearing ' date October 27, 1905, com
manding the said sheriff to collect the taxes
as shown to be delinquent on the tax roil
tor the year 1804, charged to said delin-
quents therein, and if neccscrv to sell tha
several articles of personal or rarcels cf real
property upon which such tcsc3 are levied,as set forth in said tax

Said delinquent taxpayers, the amount of
taxes, and the amount of penalties and ttis
several parcels of real property are

as follows,
Mench, Jacob Northwest quarter of

tne southeast quarter, southwest
quarter of northeast quarter, and
that part 'of the north half of the
northeast quarter lying in Benton
county, Oregon, section 12, township10 south, ranee 7 west. 100 acres . . S 3.RS

Simpson, Phy South half of the
southeast quarter of section 11,

10. range 7 ; northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter ot
section 13, township 10, range 7,
120 acres 4.35

Borgen, Henry West half of the
southeast quarter, east half of the
southwest quarter of section 5,
township 11, range 7, exceDt part
sold, leavine 103.70 acres 11.8S

Giesler, Albert Southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 16,
township 11. ranse 7. 40 acres.. .. 1.45

Franklin. R. B. Northeast quarter of
section 16, township 12, range 7,
160 acres 14.60

Baldwin, W. Northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter; southwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 13, township 11, range 6, 80
acres 3.65

Crandall, Calvin Beginning 16.08
chains east of the southwest corner
of donation land claim of J. Has- -
kins, claim No. 71, township 10,
range 4 west; run thence north
20.95 chains, east 23.92 chains,
south 20.95 chains, west 23.92
chains to beginning, except 20 acres
sold, 30 acres 16.44

Krimble, J. East halt of the south-
east quarter of section 7, township
11, range 5 west, 80 acres 3.65

Mills, Isaac N. Beginning at a point
on- the east side of the county road
which is west 36 chains and 8 links
south 33 degrees east 9.25 chains
distance from the southeast corner
of claim No. 50, township 10, range
4 west ; run thence east 43.97
chains, thence south 33 degrees east
3.25 chains, west 43.97 chains to
the east side of the county road ;
thence north 33 degrees west along .
the east side of said road 3.25
chains to Beginning, 12 acres 4.47

Hogue, C. C. Begining at a pointwhich is west 47.24 chains from the
southeast corner of claim No. 71,
township 10. range 4 west ; run
thence east 8.72 chains to begin-
ning, 9 acres 3.25

Evans, Chp.s. South half of the south-ea- st

quarter of section 8, township
14, range 8 west, 5.68

Smith, Sewell C. Northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
8, township 15, range 8 west, 40
acres ' 3.65

Smith, Lilla Northwest quarter of
section 12, township 13, range 7
west, 160 acres 19.40

Whitehead, R. R. Southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
29, township 13, range 7 west, 40
acres . .. ; V 2.45

Clem, Chas. Beginning 21.20 chains
- south and 24.00 chains east of the

northwest corner of section 5,
south 14.28 chains, west 7 chains,
north 14.28 chains to beginning, in
section 5,' township 15, range 5
west, 10 acres : 2.28

Elzy, Geo. Northwest quarter, about
, 80 acres being in Benton county,

section 10, township 15, range 6
west, 80 acres 3.65

Nye, E. V. and A. C,. Lots 1, 2 and 3
and the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 33,
township 14, range 8 west; south-
east quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of section 33, township 14, range
6 west ; northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 4,

- township 15, range 6 west, Z4U
acres 16.71

Price, L. N. Lots 1, 2. 5. 6 and 7,
section 34, township 14, range 6
west, 128 acres 9.12

South Benton Mineral Development
Co. West half of the southwest
quarter of section 4, township. 14,
range 6 west, 80 acres 7.28

Thomas. Charles Northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section
12, township 15, range 6, 40 acres. 1.80

Trout, O. E. East half of the south--
east quarter of section 32, township
14, range 6, 80 acres. 5.82

Jackson, T. A. South half of lot 5,
section 31, township 14, range 4
west, 19 acres 2.54

Kriens, Wm.' (Helrsy The north half
of the following: Beginning at the
southeast corner of donation land
claim No. 57, township 12, range
6 west; run thence north 43 chains,
thence west on the north boundary
of said claim 18.60 chains, south 43

'chains, east 18.60 chains to begin-
ning, 40 acres . 3.50

Philomath College Lots 165 and 166,- in block 43, in City of Philomath.. 3.60
The Associated Banking & Trust Co.

Northeast quarter of the northwest
'quarter; northwest quarter of' the

northeast quarter of section 19.
township ...2, range 6 west, 80
acres 3.65

Osburn, D. Lot 7, block Z, Dixon s
1st addition. Corvallis...... 17.31

Hyde," W. F. North half of the north
west quarter o, wnuamp
13, range 8 west, 80 acres. 3.91

Lawrence, John W. Beginning at a
- point on the half section line of sec-

tion 25, township 14, range 5 west,
?ft rnrts north of the south boundary
of said section where said line in-

tersects a slough ; run thence in
northwesterly direction down said ,.

slough to a point where said slough
"

empties into another slough; thence
up last mentioned slough in an east- -

erly direction to where said last
slough crosses said half section
line ; thence south on said line to
beginning, 12 acres, section 25,
township 14. range 5 west.. 1.53

Maher, E. A. East half of section
36, townsnip xz, range I west.. o.u
acres .. 18.30

Clodfelter, Cora E. West halt I tne
southeast quarter ol section io,
township 14, range 7 west, 80
&CT6S ,... ".DO
And on Friday, the 19th day of January,

1906, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ot saia
day, at the sheriff's office in the court house
in the City of Corvallis, Benton county,
atnto nf Oreeon. I will sell the above de
scribed property at public sale to the per-
son "or persons who will bid the amount of
taxes, costs and penalties accrued against
each piece or parcel of real property and
take a certificate at the lowest rate of in-

terest, for cash, subject to redemption, to
satisfy Baid warrant, costs ana accruing
costs. M. P. BURNETT,- -

Sheriff of Benton (jouniy, uregou.
Dated December 21, 1905.

yo Case of Pneumonia on Reccrd.

"We do not kriow of a single inFtance
where a cough or cold resulted in rnen-mon- ia

" or consumption when Foley's
Honev and Tar bad been taken. 11 cures
coughs atd colds perlectly, so do not

on some nnknown prepar
ation which may Contain opiates, which
cause constipation, a' condition that re
tards recoverv from a coia. ash ior
Folev's Honey and Tar anck retuse any
substitute offered., Sold by Graham 4
WellS,'

. Notice of Final Settlement.
Unlln In hprehv eiven that the undersigned

executrix of the estate of C. E. Mcor deceased,
ban filed in the County Court of Benton County,
Oregon, her flnfil aecount as such executrix of
said estate, and that Friday the 8th day of De-

cember, 1905, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by said Court asa time lor hear-
ing objections to said account and tne settle
ment thereof. PERSI3 J. LESDEMAN,
Executrix of the estate of C, E. Moor, deceased

Country school district teachers
can be supplied with 'monthly re
port cards by the Gazetted ' Write

our wantp. : , ?Bltf 1

Chas. Blakonlao.

1
: CORVALLIS,

OREGON.

Closing Out
Sale of Pianos
and Organs

Mr. M. A. GOODNOUGH
announces bis retiremeat from the music
business in Gorvallis and offers to the
people of this city, instruments below
cost. Prices absolutely cut no figure on
the elegant NEEDHAM goods, which
will be closed out this month. Call at
residence near 4th and Jackson Sts.

Tc those who have an i.iea of 'getting t
XaUmg Machine for these long wintei
evenings I will give a free entertainment
in your home. Just drop me a card ot
call at my home on South Main - street.
If you haven't the idea, get it, and ac
cept this offer. "In the meantime, re-

member that Hhe Edison Machine and
the Edison Gold Moulded Records are
the best tbat money can buy.

Machines, $10,. $20, $30 and $50. '
Gold Moulded Records, 35c. '

Accept nothing until you have beard
the Edison. Eight years' experience with
talking machines. '

G". B. WHITNEY, The Concrete Man

For Sale! Look!
I have 12,000 shares Great

Eastern Mining Co's etock and
must fell at once. ','" '

My loss is your gain as the
company have struck good ore
in the latest work. ' Rich. ' Bo-
hemia is cn the boom and next

- summer will see great things.
Howis$5,000foraweek'swork?
This Is what the Oregon Securi--;
ties will produce this wsek. .

First come, firet served. This
. ad. may not appear a?ain. Will '
sen whole block lor 4c per share- -
casn, or any part ot tt for 4eper snare. The cheapest the
company ever sold etock was
74c, and it is now 20c pr share,

f Will send stock ta your bank ,
with draft attached and yom can

.see it before you buy. - . : i
.. i . , i.

; Address, Box 174 ;

. Cotfege Grove, Oregon.
'

f O " - ..w.vuy jterday decided the habeas corpil. I
brought bv Mr. and Mrs

John Senger of Convallis for the!
ecovery of their randchild T

an Warren, by aw ardine1 tllr
little girl to her father, Luther
Warren. Tne suit was brougUt
by the child's maternal erand- -
mother and grandfather, whobxd
cared for ber lrom the time sH
was born until last spring whe'u
the father took the child, to" hi?
parents. In the county court trie
child was awarded to the Sengerc
out mr. ana Mrs. John Warren
parents of the father, agai-ns'-

whom the suit had been brought;
appealed the case to the circni.
com t, and here a trial was heldv
with the result that the father,
who claimed . the ritrht : to , have
the child and care for her, was
put in charge of the little eirl.
The decision was granted after a
careful trial of the case before

IJ udge Galloway

One of Our Boys.

A Portland exchange prints the
following of Harry L. Holgate,
son of Judge E. Holgate,' of Cof
vallis: "

Good progress is beinof mace
upon the goverment reclamation
project in the Klamath Basin, as
reported by i Harry L,. Holgate,
legal examiner of the United
States Reclamation Service, who
has been in charge of. the legal
phase of the work; since the ap-
proval of the project. The pre-
liminary surveys are , all com-

pleted and- - the contract let for
the first work, that of the digr
ging of a tunnel for tapping Up-
per Klamath Lake, and the work
will begin early next month

Mr. Holgate is on his way to
Echo, where he will assist in the
preliminary legal work connected
with the Umatilla project, which
has lately been approved by .the
department, and an appropriation
of $1,000,000 set aside for it.
Mr. Holgate has been '."employed
m the legal department of th h
Reclamation Service for the pas
two years, but he ' has resigned
his position, taking' effect on De-
cember I, of this year, and 'wifi
enter into ithe practice flaw in
Klamath Falls. He was a guest
at tne Jferkins while in Portland

MAKES' WEAK WOMEN STRONQ
AND SICK W0MEN 1VELL

Forty years ago, Dr. Pierce searched

i" aupyiam me ignorant an vi-
cious methods of t.rp.t.mnt. i.holic stimulants, then In vncmn. anil siill
too commonly prescribed and advised for
woman's peculiar ailments.

Nature abounds with most efficient rem-
edies, and in Lady's Slipper roat, Black
Cohosh root. Unicorn root, Blue Cohoshroot and Golden Seal root, Dr. Pierce
luunu meaicmat properties, which when
extracted and preserved by the use of
chemically pure glycerine, have provenmost potent in making weak women
strong and sick women well. It containsno alcohol; is not a "patent medicine."

"I W&S Suffering with npn-nn- o l,Aann1.A
pains in the back and dizziness, so that at
i,iuhs i nau u) ue uown ior nouis before 1
could raise myhead," writes Mrs. Mary M.

Sball never he wlthnnt. hie mv..f mn,itntn.and shall take a few doses when 1 do not
One of the Drinclnn.1 nans nf Ti- - Tloi.nni.

Favorite PrescriDtTon is the
of prospective mothers for the t.ima nf
unai ana ainger tnat comes when a child
is born. - The "Prescrintion ia
ening and Invigorating and lessens painand danger. It insures the perfect well-bein- g

and the perfect health of bothmother and child. Every woman should
know these things before she really needsto know them. There are many things in

' - ' ' ' vuuiuiuu mUBO 11 ICtl 1 tX"

viserthat every wo"man ought to know.
'ihis celebrated work reached a sale of
630,960 copies at $1.50 each. , The expensea i : x i

iiAiutnuuBsyuis mus oeen coverea,It is now being given away. A copy will
be' sent to any address on receipt of 21
one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing
only, or, in cloth binding for 31 stamps.Address Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.YT

Don't Be Hoodwinked, hhSgs&
or into accepting a substitutefor the Original Little Liver Pills, tfrst putup by old Dr. E. V. Pierce, over 40 years ago,end called Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They've . been much imitated but never
equaled. One or two are laxative, three OI
four .cathartic.

Of Interest to Mothers.

Thousands of liftle ones die ftvarv vao.
-- r ..... , . 7 J yui vruup. aiosi 01 mem could nave been
saved by a few does of Foley's Honeyand Tar,. and every family with children
should keep it in the house. It contains
no opiates and is safe and saie. Mrs
George H. Picket, San Francisco, Cal.,writes: "My baby had a dangerous at- - atacK 01 croup and we thought she would
choke to death, but one dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar relieved her at oni e after
other semedies had failed. We ar3 never I
a minute without it in. the house."
Sold by Graham & Wells.

Society invitations and wedding At
announcements - ' are V constantly
changing in styles of type faces and
form. Have them printed neatly .

and te at the Gazett
ffice. v-- v w ; , j , gotf

Ouimlda Orders Solicited.
AH Work Guaranteed,

The Packard
SHOE

-

Every Pair Guaranteed

Sold by A. K. R.uss

Plumbingand

Heating I
Cornice, Roofing, Gutterintr,
and all kinds of frheet Metal
Work. .. - v .

F. A. Hencye ,
In connection with J. H
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STOEE.

Torture of a Preacher.
The storv of the torture of Rev. O. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of
Harpersville. N. Y.i will interest von-- i

ne says: "i euuered agonies, because of
persistant cough, resulting from the

grip. I had to sleep sitting nr in bed. I
tried many remedies, without relief, until

took Dr. King's , New JMscovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
entirely cured my Cough, and fared me
from Consumption." A Brand enrefor
diseased conditions of Throat and tunes.

Aildn & Woodward druggists, s 60c
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Calling cardspopular styles in
cards - and type at thu Gazette
Office. . .. V; U ,ii 80tf

present in the senate chamber to-

day when the convened.
His credentials ..vvvis by
his colleague, M;. i?alton, but
before he took the ath of the of-
fice, Burrows, chairman of the
cimmittee on election, interposed
an objection, saying that the cer

I
tificate ot election was defective '


